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And am re tee newt and qwtvwuu
V 1mmc beywMt aae veil of HIOT,

Ami rtiava riTlaaalib AvK3.
i: earth wece aor ecilmcctMclwe.
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Rat there's m a e. t rt a. boas.
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Bat tana euw not by
.No, Bar by atflh thou :

T.- - riory Christ bath boaant far J

TVre pearly street that's aavee wJtoettd.- :n that city ao brtorht sad a4r.
Tue Lord will aire a dweOtag toecs,

MAST'S AMSWES.

"No, Charte, it eanaot be. As a
friend I esteem yoa ; bat I cannot be
your wife. Here ceatpaseieB on me,
gj: do not press me farther.

Maty Graarille stood before aw as
he thas spoke, with her heeds sieep-- ei

and hex head bowed, trembling
l.k an aspen, aad I fancied that
tnere was a tear in her eye. She was
a oaatlfol sir!, and I had thoosit
her as fxd and ae pwre a she we
r dutiful ; aad nrtber thaa tba? I
:.d believed Uat she lord at. She
wis an orphaa aad had on engaeed
(ino? the past ten years in teaefaias
oue of oar Tillage choofc.

Of her early life I had known aaifc-in- z,

sa that she bad Ween well edu-

cated, and had Beared hsraadsaeieiy ;
an d I bad reason to hetieve that at some
time her parents bad been wealthy ;

ba: her father had failed in hoeiness,
and it bad been toJd that the sed re-

verse kilted him. I bad known that
Mary was poor that she was depend-

ent opoe daily labor for sOpport sad
trie thoaajht that I acid offer her a
comfortable bone, with the advsnU- -
gec of moderate wealth, had riven in-

crease to my prasneetiTe happiness.
Bat tbhrnnexpeesed answer had dah-e- U

all my hopes to the groand.
"Do yoa aeaa." I ecied Tcbement- -

iy, "that yon dfeasiae met Am I east
off?"

"I eaawo W yaer wife r wae her
xepty- - -

"Then." said I, wftfe ear warmth
than I miehs hare displayed nnder
other errcsmetaneee, -- I leave yoa to
yoorself, and while I strive to shake
off the lore that has boend mto yen.
I oa-l- bop wfas yea lead aaotber
into yout net. yoa wiU keep him af-

ter yoa hare eauarbs him !"
ire. gaaed apon any face with a

palufoU. M-hte- ned look ; be I did
not stop to bea- - Tver speak farther.
While she stond th.-r-e, pale and trem-b5in- f,

I terned h4 left the hoe&e.

I remarked that ander other ee

I mirht bar been more
cool and collected in my speech ; sad
w hai do yoo svppose, dear reads
Cbe-attendin- g etteBsaetaaoes were? I
wa a little heated with wine. I
.had drank just enoacii to warm my
blood, aad sire to the brain extra im-

pulse, aad my words were aot-ehae- e

as I would hare chosen them had the
spirit of wine beset absent. As I
walked toward my home I soaeht to
persaade Qjseif I bad fortunately es-

caped the snares of a eoqaette, aad
that I might be batter enabled thse to

reason, I stopped at the hotel, where
I found a few of my eompanioe.and
helped to dispose of a hslf-dose- n bot-tle- e

or so of wise.
On the foBowine morning I awoke

with a headache, and when I sailed
to mind the even? of the preceding
evening. I was anything hot happy.
I began So realise how mech I had
loved Mary Granville. There was sn
aching void in my heart, and I wept
as I contemplated my loss. It was
my first love, aad its power had per-

meated every fibre of my being. The
beneiifel girl bad faaeamc more dear
to me than I eoeid tell, and I groaned
in bitter aavgos--h when I tbooeht she
was lost to nfc forever. I had r.solv-e- d

that I would feel very angry aad
indignant, bat when the sweet face
was eaiied ap to the neotai view,
seeh feelings actied away, keviag
me sad aad desolate.

The'milowins Sabbath I attended
chereh, where I saw Mary oaee more.
She played the ocean as she had done
for veers before, and as her Sogers
swept over the keys I mneied I eoeid
detect a tremaiooseess which I never
notieed before. Was it only my im-

agination, or was there really a piaia-tivene- os

a sadness in the expression
of her asesic? To me it seemed as
tliiuw ti at times the organ groaned
and wept. It was like the wailing of
the daughter of Son by the river of
Babylon. When the service was over,
aad we went oat from the chareh I
saw Mary's feee. It was pale and
waa as thoagh she had besa siek--r

What coeld It be ? Was sm& seStriag
as I had sneered? The theegbt
Hashed upon me that some one bad
been telHag her something to my eis-advaata-ge.

I had e&emies ia the vil-

las:e eaemies who envied me becaese

I had obtained some wealth ; and, I
fancied, eaemies whe eavied me the
love of Mary Granville.

.another week passed, aad I became
more sad aad lonesome. My besiaess
was irksome to me, aad ny books aad
papecs afforded me a respite. In
fact I eoeM act read. &r asynifed was
sevee ea tfcc-ang- t. besexe. me.

Another Sabbath to the church, aad
I saw Mary again. It seemed to me
that she was paler than before, aad

faer eves looked as though she bed
seen weeplm? lately.

Doriag the seeeeediag week I re
ceived a visit from my college eh em,
Jack Stanton, who had jest opened a
Jaw o&iee in Berryvlile. After sap
per, as we sat in oer eosy parlor,
smoking cigars, I soggested that a
bottle of wise might not be amiss.

Jack shook his head.
So, Charlie," he said, leave the

wine for those who need it."
"Yoa weed to oriak, Jaok."
"Yes, bat it neve? did me a partiele

of good."
"Aad do yee ever think in did yoa

any harm ?
for that I wHl not say ; hot my

boy, I will tcil yoa what I ea& say.
It shall sever do me any harm ! I
know it has harmed others--, who were
as strong as I am. By the way Char-

ley, fen't Mary Granville here T
--Yes," said I.
"Do yoa know her? he asked

qaiekly.
I turned away mr foee, ad pre-

tended that I heard lomathiog at Use

l iavw.
"I have seen her," I replied, when

I had composed myself. "She plays
the organ in oer church."

"She aad I were schoolmates, per-soe- d

Stanton; "and speak lag of wine
brings her to my mind. Do yon know
anything of her eariy life ?"

"Poor Mary, I sever think of her
without my resoistion of total absti-
nence growing stronger. When we
were school children together her fa-- i

ther was the richest man in Berry-viU- e,

aad she and her brother were
the happiest of the happy. Mr Gran-
ville was in the habit of drinking
wine, acd the habit grew on him un-

til be coeld not do witboot bis bran- -
dy. He was of a social disposition,
and in time it eame to pass that he
was grossly intoxicated. Of coarse,
aader soeh eirccmstanees, aae ef two
things most happen: the mas most
reform or be most sink. Mr. Gran-
ville did not reform ; imd ere nwany
years he died a drunkard's death.
leaving his family ra poverty and suf-
fering. Thomas, the son, who was
four years older than Mary, became
very dissipated, and at the age of
eighteen was killed Is a street .fight
in New York.

MMrs. Graaville sezTi-rm- d bia bet a !

fow montiM, aosohsfraiF' Qyiag au

broken heart. Poor Mary, thes left
fatherless and motherless, witcoet
brother or sister, at the age of fifteen.
was forced to earn the bread she ate,
aad nobly has she done it. If yoa
know her, Charlie, yoe know one of
the grandest women that ever lived.
Bet what is the matter ? Why bless
me, yoa look as pale as a ghost V

I straggled with myself, and told
Jack I had swallowed a lot of cigar
smoke. I arose and opened one of
the easements aad stepped oat open
the balcony, where the fresh air par- -
nelly restored me to myself. At a
late boor Jack departed for the hotel ;

aad when I retired to my enssaber I
paced to and fro until it was long after
midnight. I eoeid no longer misen-derta- ed

the motives which had actu-
ated Mary in refasing my. bead. She
knew that I was in the habit of Bslng
wine ; and on that eveningwhee first
we aset she must have discovered
that I bad drank quite enough to
bring the Sash to my cheek.

"Oh. heaven!" I efwalated, as I
sank into aeheir ; "I wonder ant that
she fears to trust her life m my keep-- j

iner." .
She woe Id be wesse thee mad to

take a hnsbead whose eeealag path-
way of Itfe fed to the pit into which
the iored ones ef the ether days had
feilfcB.

"Bet," I asked myself, "why did
she aot tell me the wfcole trath ?'

I found ao diafeehy in aasweriag
the question. I knew how sensitive
she was , I knew that she had been-sfrar- d

of wounding my feelings. Per-
haps she thoaght me proed and head-
strong eaoogh to resist seeh liberties
oa her part ; aad perhaps she imagin-
ed that I might look opoa her coarse
as the offer of her hand in consid-
eration of my renouncing the wine
cap, and that I might sparn the offer.

On Friday, Jack Stanton left me.
and oa Saturday eveaiag I eaiied at
Mary's boardiag-plac- e. Mary herself

I aaswered the semaioas. She started
when she saw me. aad I saw her
head move qaiekly to her heart.

"Mary," said I, speaking very calm
ly, for I had a mighty strength of will
to support me, "I have act come to
distress yoe. I have come as a friend
aad I humbly ask that yoe will give
me audience for a few mtaute."

She went into the parlor and I fol-

lowed her dosing the door behiad
me; aad when we were alone she

i set the lamp on the table aad aaotfoa-Ja- n

ed me to a seat.
"No," said I, "I will not sit down

yet. Give me year head, Mary.
Mecbanieaity she pet forth both

her heads , aad I took them in my i
owa. There was a wondering look
upon her feee, aad a slight flash had
come to her pale cheek.

"Mary," I eeatineed, speakiag
slowly aad softly, aad I knew that a
moisture was gathering ia my eyes,
"yoa mast answer aie ce question.
Answer it as yoa please aad take my
solemn assurance that I only ask U for 1

my good. Tell me do yee love me?
No, no, do net take away year haads
yet. Answer me If yea can. Fear

I act h, fear net, for I woeM rather
tge i&tm eadfesH sight fees do v&a

wroag. Teil me, Alary, Ao yen love
me?"

"I eaanot speak falsely ," she whis-

pered tremblingly ; "for my own
peace of mind, perhaps, I love yoe
too deeply."

"Listen to me one moment," I ad-

ded, drawing her nearer t me, and
when --I tell yoa what I have learned,
yon shall he the jadge.'

She did not strive to free her bands,
bet g&zed ap eagerly into my Ste,
and her eyes beamed with a bopefnl
light.

"Yoe know John Staaton ?x Issu-
ed.

"Yes," she replied. "He was my
best friend while at college, and oer
friendship has not grows less."

"He has been to see me, and toid
me of the trials and seSeriifcgs of aae
of the seheoimatea of his earlier days.
Oh, Mary, I think I know very well
why yoa refused sty hand, and I
blame yoa sot. It may be that oer
paths may be different throegh life ;
bnt yoe shall at least know that he
whom yoe loved will so live that he
shall not be snworthy of year kind-
est remembrance. I know that
hitherto my feet have walked in paths
of danger; bat henceforth I am freed
from the dread snare. Under the
new light jast dawned Hpon me, I
hold the wine cap to be a fearful ene
my, and 1 woatd sneu it&i wocmi a
shamefei life and a clouded death-be- d.

For my sake I wotild do this, so that
my sainted mother if she can look
down from Heaven upon her boy, can
smile approvingly npea the coarse he
has chosen. And now, Mary, if at
some future time vou should fee! that
yoa eoeid trust yoar happiness to my
keeping, yea will give me some token
thereof, and I will come again and
ask for your band, and shocM it be
my blessed lot to receive it, I will de-ro- te

every energy of my betas to
make yoar life a joyoes and happy

tone.
I let go her head?, aad bowed nay

Jb.e&d to wipe away a tear. I had tern-
ed toward the door, really intending
to oVpart aad give her time for

when she proaoaaeed my
name. I looked back, and her hands
were stretched oct toward rue.

"Not now,' I whispered. "I will
not ask yoar answer yet. Watch aae ;
prove me I Only give me assurance
thst I have yocr love, and I wHl "

I stopped speaking, for Mary's head
bad been pillowed oa my bosom, aad
she was weeping like a child.'

--5vWvr F P --gStcggdy am-aww r --I

woe ad aiy arms aroend her. "Ohk
Charles ! I never doubted yonr troth.
I know yen cennct deesive me. God
bless yoa for yoar noble resomtica,
aad let me help yoa keep it I"

I cannot tell how long I stopped
that night, I can only tell that I was
very happy, and that my prospects
for the coming year were bright.

The following Sabbath, a calm and
pleasant dav, the organ gave forth a
new strain. The daeehters of Zioo !

were no longer in a strange land.
They had taken their harps down
from the willows and within the new
temple, more resplendent than of old,
sang the song that had aforetime
made joyoas the city of their God.
All marked the grandeur of the fairy
organist on that beautiful Sabbath
morning, aad seemed moved by the
inspiration. To see it was like the
outpourings of a redeemed seel, and
with bowed head and folded howds I
gave myself up to the seblime infta-eae- e.

As Mary terned from the iastra- -
Enent i eaesat her eve. Mine was
iep wth aofetare, ba ; ness wasj
brightly beaming with g!ed seraphic
Heat.

We went oat from the eherch t- -f

gether.
Srs many weeks had passed, an-

other ba-a- pressed the keys ef the
organ, for Mary Granville was not in
the choir. She knelt before the aliar

knelt by my ide and over s both
the aged clergyman stretched his
hands with prayer aad blessing.

Yea Bet.
TotttKlwrrf tbsOaciaati Tbneg:

A bets B that be (B) canoe name
the President of the United States.
B Barnes U. S. Graat. Dees B wia?

"Aas wer Jro."
P. S. Above fe decision ef flrttter

Spirit ths week. Is WUke right ?
Yce, WUhea is right. It h&s been

repeatedly decided by the betting au-

thorities that bets into which a trick
or & gag eaters, cannot staad. The
gamblers look upon a bet as a con-
tract to pay moaey aader certain con-
tingencies, aad hold that the contract
(like any other; is not complete I?

there fe presemptuoee reason that is I

meaning was not andezstood alike by
both parties at the time of making.

I In this case A clearly meant the Pres--
ideat elect, else his bet would have
beee idiotic. B takes advaataee of

iaaeoarate expression, aad names
the present President, B does sot
win. CiHemttaii Times. I

J. Baadoiph Tacker, ef Virginia,
delivered the oratfoa at the ana sal
eommeaeemect of the lew depart-
ment of the University of Maryland,
in Baltimore. The oration was as
bitterly partisan as was his speech in
Congress last wfter. He dragged his
CalhoGB deetriaes in by main force,
aad without exeose raved about some
thing that had no connection with J

law topics. This k the troefeJe with
these eld fessiis. Invite them to lee- -
tare a& she dairy, on love or astrono- -
my or law, and off they go into State
rights, and the feulare of the federal j

system to realize the hones of its

founders. They woald talk aboot the
reserved rights of the States at a baby
show, aad leetare on the evils of cen-

tralism at a feoeral. ItUer Ocean

A Test of Casrtesy.

A siageiar incident oceerred on one
of the ears of the Pleasant Vallev
Passeagec Bailway a few days ago,
wbeh serves to illastrate the import-sne- e.

of every one being willing to
grant,! by way of eoertesy, what he j

eactti from others in like manner.
la otiier words, it is not only improp-
er, bet may prove very embarrassing ;

for persons to set ap a rale of polite-- 1

ness for others which they are KawH- - j

ling to have applied to themselves, j eeived sgood hasiness edocetion, bet
A ear on the road was jogging along j tbeyoempgr was inclined to be dissi-fro- m

Allegheny to PI ttsherg. Among ! pa ted', mfit, rsdeed, had Smzred in so
those first in the ear was a negro who many sosapes at home that, his depar-ha- d

a seat. Finally, the last seat was tare w not regretted in his native
occupied, and a white man entered, village. The two brothers lived for a
He stood op for a time, and the aext short tljae in San Francisco while
stop was made for the admission of a they Mpked for situations. The
iady. The ear started seem, and
while several of the passengers who
had seats were gentlemen, none of--
fered to rise that the lady might be
seated. And jest here it may be re- -

marked that it does make some dif
ferenee in forming a judgment as to
what oashs to be done in soeh a ease

! whether the person is sitting or stand- - J that of partner in the firm. He late-- I
ing. The white man, who was hold-- ! ly purchased a boose in Bosh street.
incr, on Ini strsn. . nd ararcnmtmr hU
jolting as best he could, seemed to
have a much keener appreciation of
the eoortesy due to the lady than the
colored man, or any of his white
brethren who were so comfortably
seated. After glancing at several of
the seated gentlemen, none of whom
seemed to be particularly concerned
about those who were less fortunate,
be at length fastened his eyes os the
aegro, and, addressing him, said :

"Sir, could yoe oblige this iady by
giving her a seat?"

The negro coo Id not resist the ap-

peal, and as he rose the lady acknowl
edged the eoertesy with a bow to the
biaekman aad a complacent gi&nee ;

toward the person who bad spoken in
her behalf. To the miad of every one
in the ear, perhaps, there was some-

thing more conveyed than the words
themselves indicated. It was a deli-
cate rebuke to the negro for sitting so
long while a lady was compelled to
stand and undergo the awkward surg-
ing of the ear.

Now for the seqaei : The lady rode
bet a few blocks, and as she got ep to
?ii BL-.,Ar'i-

"nii
r Him

there was a sebsequent tittering,
which too plainly iadieaUd the im-

pression that the white man "scored
one" asainst hie colored brother. In
a few minutes the be i! rings again,
the car is stopped, and a stalwart
daughter of Africa is added to the
compelied-to-staad-a- p alongside of
her dosky brother, who at once sew
hie opportunity aad &eed it. Turn-
ing to the gentleman who had sojate--
!-

-v "PP to hi aader llkeciream- -
stances, ne sew :

"Sir, will yoe be good eaootgh to
oblige this lady with a seat?"

The passengers bit their lips, turned
in their seats, and did other queer
things as the white men rose aad sur-

rendered his seat to the colored lady.
From which let as learn never to

exact from others, by way of poHte-e-s,

what we are not willing to con-

cede aader like eirenmstaaees.

Capiat Barton's Biscoverica ia the
Land of 3ff idiste.

A correspondent of the Timea,
writing from Alexandria, informs the
public that Captain Barton, the Afri-
can traveler, has made a "find of ua--
eseal interest. At the reqeest of the
Khedive he visited the "land of Mid-ia- a

," the desolate region on the east-
ern side of the Gulf of Akebah, the
eastermost of the two long aad nar-
row estearkrs la which the Bed Sea
eeds.

AeeoBipaaied by M. George Marie,
a French engineer. Captain Burton i
landed in Midian oa the 2d of April,
sad in an exploration of some weeks
explored a region full of rained towns
befit of solid masonry, with made
roads aeuueducts five miles long, ar-

tificial lakes aad massive fortresses,
all marking a wealthy aad powerful
peov. Their wealth was based oa
mining operatioas, aadCaptainBarton
repcrts the existence of gold, silver,
tin, antimony, and turquoise mines.
The auriferous region is extensive ;
indeed, the discoverer believes he has
opeaed up a California, aad the
Khedive proposes to have the country

norked by European eapttaitste.
& will be remembered that in the

Bfble Midiaa is alwars described as, a
land fall of metals, espeejelly gold,
silve? aad lead. It is more thae
probable that Solomon's Ophir wse
situated there, as the small ships in
which he imported gold, ivory, aad
peacocks were lee ached at the head
of the Bed Sea. Midiaa fe part of the
Egyptian Yiceroyalty. London Soee- -
iator.

A roan of geaias never seeks sp--
ptaese : wntte tae little maoee or
those who have bet a small portion of
intellect, try by their vaaity and eoa-eeit- ed

boastiags to "ocild apoa the
mental resoerces of others their ews
fame aad repetatioa. However it is
for the best, for they soon foH to their
Vx?e level once they reach, k, they
aever rfee- -

" """

Ex-Presfde- nte FIHmore aad Van
Bcren visited England in ISao, aad
the XewYork World calls attsntioa

Uo the feet that they attracted very Kt- -

tie notice in that coeatry. Mr. Be--

.

eaanae, as -- Amerfoan M.infeter. took!
precedence at eaert and ia aU formali
ties aad ceremonies of the

The reception of ent

Grant fe different in every pextieeiar.
The people of England are enthnsias-ti- e

over his visit, all classes hasten to
pay arm. noaor, and the Qneea and
Prince of Wales receive hfm as a geest
honored: above all others.

Esaianac.and.TferiIliHe; Becagaxtien.

Aboel ten years ago two brothers
teis inevcoome ra Illinois anc waatto
California. The eider was & man of
the mestateady habits, and had re--

yocngerlhrother, however, fell into
(
bed coomaay, and they separated by
mataal consent. The elder brother

j obtained a siteation m a wholesale
j store as jKszter, and by his dilligeaee
' and ctcadiaess ao worked himself in to
, the confidence of his employers that
i he rose fooea the position of porter to

i married J isdr with a eonsaderabfe
fortune of her own, and on last!
vuiiaiiuc Beair tares oamutui chil-
dren arajfead him enjoying the de-

lights of a Christmas tree. The fami-
ly retired at midnight, bet the gentle-
man had hardly closed his eyes when
he was ta-Rken-

ed by a aoiae down (

stairs, aad moving steadily to the
parlor 9h a rerotrer in his hand, he
saw a man endeavoring to open the
buffet where he kept his silver. Lev-
eling bis fevolver at the thief's bead,
he exekthaed: "Stop, or you're a
dead map!" The jimmy dropped
from the hands of the burglar who,
falling on; his kaeas, cried oat : "A3
God is xnjr jadge, Robert, I did set
know that yea Jived here!" The
gentleman then discovered to his hor-
ror that the bergtar whom he was
aboet to snoot was the younger broth-
er' whom ho had not met for nearly
ten yeaav That night the burglar
eiept peansfaJiy aader the roof of his--1

forgiving brother, who assured a i

friend, we tears in his eyes, that he
was about, In sire him employnsnt in
ns own aaaas. ana urns no ana never i

JHK ' l

nraactnm CoE.

3ieety-wie- e.

Not many rears ago, when the
of mnemonics was in all its sto

ry , the writer of this article happened
to be ta an city of Wheeling, Virgin-
ia, snoa an occasion when two lady
priifi.winr of the science were giving
pealfoeeaaoaatratioas, and daring the
perfonssnee it became accessary, in
order to ttst the wonderful powers of
their memory,, to invite any gentle-
man toitep op on the platform and
call oat the nembers or sentences, as
they were proeotinitert ia presence of
tb audience.

A peon of good voice and delivery
was required, and seeh a person was
respectfully invited to come forward.

The'niVtDTtfoa had hardly been giv-

en before a fopph, seif-eoaceite- d

young man of good family, sprang ap
and offered his services.

His same was John Cunningham,
and he bad an impediment in the
nose which he himself did not seem i

to he eanscioes of, though everybody
else was fully aware of the met.

The audience appreciated the joke.
ead at once commenced giving oat the j
following array of figures, to be re-

membered aad repeated, first by Mr.
Cunningham, and followed by the.
two sisters.

"Number Nine," said one gen tie-- 1

maa. "Debeer Dider" repeated Cne-aingfaa-m.

"Number Ninety-Bine- ,"

said the second. "Dabber Didety-dide- ,"

said Job a. "Number Nine
Hundred and Ninety-aine- ." "Dab-
ber Dtde HtMidred add Didety-dide- ."

"Member Niae Thoasead
Niaezxkndred and Niaety-nine,- "

said ftjwt.-- "Debeer Dtae Thoa-
sead Bide Heedred add Didety-dide- ."

sahi John, aad thes they con tinned,
until after John had repeated "Dtde
Haddred add Dtdety-did- e Bililod,
Dtde Heddred add Didety-eid- e Thee-sad- d,

Dide Heddred add LJkiety-dkle- ,''

when the aadkvace hecame oaa rebed
with the ledicroos aatare of the afihir
sad ovist act Into reieeifeveas ap-plaa- se.

John became daasbfoaaded. and for
the first time in his life, perhaps, re-

alised that he was being made the
bett of aerriment for the eseeiahiy,
aad shaking his fiat ia eager, he ex-

claimed with aa oath :
"By eabe is Joed CuAiidgd. add

I'll be eaabed if I cad's lick eer sod
of aged ia the reeb." -

So saying, he disappeared, aad ever
sines that aight he has been sailed
Didety-did- e.

Jeaafe (look lag to a milliner wia--
dow at yec thmk $aey are rery
pretty ?

Larsie, ' ( wbese thoaghts are ea the
ether safe ef the street) 'Very ; espe
cially the one with the long,
side-whisfce- rs.

The Soeth Careiiaa Legfelatare. in
carryiag eet the pledges efWaee
Hamptoa, have aaseated Jadeie Gar- - t

peater. Carfoes feet : Jedgs Carpea-ter'was.t- he

smrv Bepeblicaa among t

eight efocaK jedgre, esd. was eiaeted

L"" J i'imimmmmmmmmmmmmimwmmwwmmi

by eneniaoes vote of both brasehes of
the ILegiehUnre which praeeded that
Chamberlain Legistatnre. These f

modeet Sooth Carolinieaa want alt fte i

iedges, aad law aad jesttee don't
staad in their war,

Beifefae of Xaiftr.

Thore is somethhsg exaointioriy
pises tog aad snbHme in the son tern
ptatfoa of the growth of vegeteblag,
the germiaation of cootie, appearance

rof soroats. devemaeaeut of stems.
bntrehes, leaves, hods, blossoms,
fiowass and frsits, their variegated
forme, dimensions, movements, col-

ors and orders. Some persons, who
bare never terned their attestioa to
this sebjaet till the evening of their
days, hare been astonished at the
wonders which bars on their view.
A new state of existence seemed to
open npoe them. Their perception
and estimate of things were changed.
Instead of eoashtering the world as
ealeslated only for what man too gen-
erally makes it a scene for the dis
play and gratification of the most
groveling and ordtd passions they f

nnd a theater crowded with aebn - f

ing specimens of the Creator's sfclll,
iam &'!or mamtbestsdyofwhiehiaapnmtheswsttt;;""'

est pleasau-e- s and the knowledes of
which eontrmatas the greatest wealth.

Those pioas, mistaken people who
incessantly mux mar against the world
and long to depart from the 'howling j

wilderness,' as they are pleased to
term it. reproach their Maker by revi-
ling his works. They arc waiting for
future displays of Hie glory aad neg-
lect those ravishing ooes by which
they ere surrounded, forgetting that
the whole earth is fell of His gmry
looking for sources of pleasure to
and dosing their eyes to those before
them, thirsting for the waters of beer-e- n,

and despising the living foentain
which the Father of all iatelloani has
opened for them on earth. They seem
to think happiness hereafter will not
depend npoe kaowledg or that
knowledge will be acquired witcoet
effort a kind of passive enjoyment
independent of the exercise of thexr
iateilectaal or spirltna! energies Bat
they hare ao ground to hope for any
sash thing. Seasoning frets the an-
alogy aad nature of mind, the happi- -

ness of splriis most consist in being
imbeed with a lore of aatare in con
templating tee wisdom and other

theyare enfold
ad in the works of creation. In what

that hamsn or finite beings of aay
class ean erer know God except
through the medium of his works.

It is admitted that the study of na-

ture is a source of exquisite pleasure
to intelligent beings aad th most re-

fined ones, too, that the miad can
conceive of; It is also one that
never he exhausted. Those
therefore, who take no pleasare in ex
am in ing the works of ereatioa here,
are little prepared to eater upon more
extensive aad mere serutiaizing
views of them ia the other worlds. If
they have ao relish for ea acquaint-
ance with the Creator's works while
they lira, they hare ao nght to ex-
pect new tastes for them after ieath.
The works of God are all perfect,
those in this world as well as those in
the other, aad he that can look with

I

apoa taUp pas- - took tae
"tice of hin

a r Baringer
aot jumped ap aad ea
aot I form, mmm a

eaDtrratiaz more enaoblfaur ,

subjects for contemplation aad
eareh, more thrilling proof of

aad beneficence of God.
as ato - -

A iPCflyfat csB CctaKaHaffe

Aa has laieiy traaapired
a; Nice. A aaastoe af tea
Casiao, bad his meaty

there, had set ep
pair ef Uger aad all.

aad eat aeJte a driving aaaead
ia the neighborhood,.

One he was riding ia the
of the town apoa the fine reeds.

when his apoa the!
raised box who bad been

somewhat onsecy at not receiving
his wages for seam time, his
master rentered to
him If he woald make
to pay him.

master was ia
and :

La
'One band red and twenty-fir- e lir- -

res, it yaav moneienr.
Very well, here it is,' said the

ter, spreading the sam in paper est
opna the seat of the

La Fleor. bare von a peek of
with yoa?

'Certainly,' aaswered tbeoeseqai-en- s
"I them,

monsiear.' prodaeiag; pack at oaee.
'That well. I will be bank-

er aad yoe shall against ate. I
will take the front seat, the back
shall serve for eer

The lacky to this, aan
bis eoetdeseeasfon. Lack

was rather on the side, bat
both became eager is the game, think-
ing of that and that only.

Little by little the fbotasaa's moa
ey was antii at! that was left ef
hie wages was fire irvres. He
to feel aaxiens, whoa the
kick aad he won the whole
seet back with every see she master
had him.

at his tae master wa- -
gered a the Jaeky waa.
thee ks mate, next the haceess, aad

the carriage aastf. Lack: am
sH ese vr&j, aad the La

woo eivery thing. Too
took oat bis watofe aad
against a given sons. The wec

; the laekov won.
'I have aothtag mea. La Ffocar ;

have sse ot seM
half-despera-te gambhtr.

Tbeserraat was is. high at
his ran of reek.

'Here are a lirrree.
fonx, I will stake thorn against
position ; if yoa win they am room.
If yoe lose we change. seafe.'

Agreed r
The emie were La

won, and the vehicle to 271ns
with ite former master in th

box behind, and L
iaelea.

&.
A happier man than Mr. Bnrtngnr

never hiaaseh home. Every-
thing had gone well with hiaa thro
the He had worked oaf some
billicBS fifty cent nlecns. that
his deck had in. on

eeetomer. aad thes he had
ehnrged thsaa np ts theefork fortek--
IO a lawyer aae couaas--

bill of man Baxiager thonghtf
f

uMi.e uk aniy aseesses mm at
one-thl- td its acceal vaina

" r-- er w, pretty cona--
" '

a "

f

aiiogetner, oa at "trepidation the

apathy a or a rose, a never sffeunst ne-si- oa

flower or a lily, or any ether pro--
duction of flower-garde- n or forest, Then Mr. became exetted.
has begun to live. Bestdes, we He down the atot-ar-e

sure that other worlds possess andsarged-hisasei- r like
or

the
wisdom

oaearrcace
aetaneas

who made
ptincipally a veai-d- e,

a bosses,
swell,

day eari-ron- s

servant, sittiag
behiad, feel-ta-g

fating
qjaito alone,

The a
asked

'How math k it Fleer?'

may please
aa

rency rehiele.
'Now

cards

leaky. always carry
a

is Now,
play

table.
assented

at master's
master's

going,
ngaa

saddeair
terned

aboet
Piaeed less,

horse, which

lastly
servant.

Fleer,

sards'
sfeenled

eteaoed She

spfalai
strange

anndred

shoffiad. Fleer
reteraed

sitttng
servant's

whkHled

day.
looking

taken
rostic

property

Py"HP
in groeae

t. And then, ftnallr
a policeman bad shot his aeieshors
dog. Everything transpired to make
Mr. Baringer fesd happy as the beast
of earing. He whistled all th f
homo, aad ba trolled a aaertj rounde-
lay in a deep rich wheelbarrow tone
as ho skipped op the staiss, ho smiled

entered the hall, aad there the
song died away, and the amilo
act of the silent gates of the Was,
down into the eeholeas adsles of the
silent Had Been, oat into the
less sea of the distant "Ain't
beak again," aad Mr. Baringer
transfixed.

"Well," he growled after a
of silent reflection aad eoateaaplatioe
eyeing the object that had so seddea
ly changed hie happy mood, "what
next. I wonder? As If there weren't
enenza legitimate eses for money to
make it go faster than aay one m
eon earn it, somebody most go aad 1

bey scales with it. What eader the
sob, what ia the asase at
sense eao we or do we west with gse--

aaJS tBSi VVaaaswoaaS

plot st ef Fairaank's hey scales if
some peddler woald come along and
offer it to her."

He dashed his hat viemesiy oa the
hat rack, aad climbed moodily oa the
scales to weigh bhaself.

'Fancy old scales, too," he said,
"carpeted platform and aJefcel-plaa- td

dial indicator. I wonder if I've gaia-e- d

any thin since last foil ?

Bat, as be stepped his foil weight
apoa tae platform, he was snrprised
to observe ao change in the diaL The
iadheeto? poiated at "aothing"
oiuteiy as thoorh it meant is.

"Hah:" exekimed Mr.
ia some amazement. And be
ed himself lightly on the platform.
and watched the indicator with some
appearance of interest.

tidal wars, bet the todieatar
lled, aad obstinately indicated the f

nothing point at every effort. Then
Mr. Baringer got frightened aad a !!t--
tleaand.

"By tbander!" beexciaimed, "I
kaaw better thea that ; I knew I
weegaapacad, anjhe r. Here," he

assroesly, "III mm what yam
artais."

Aad he ma oat and brought in an
aratfel of brinks mad piled thorn en
taspiatforna, aad seated himself on
them ; bat the indicator remained as
steady as thoagh it bad been merely
painted on the dial .late. Tnen he
wen: oat again, his eyes staring at
each other across the top of his nose,
and eame staggering ia with the axe,
the spade and the lawa mower, and
held them oa like Marias M-- y tbe
rains, aad glareJ at the todieatar with
a dreadful expression of . '

aad the indicator only Termed to set-
tle e little more firmly in ha place,
aad that was all. Then he sallied
forth again, and eame la with his
hair staadhag oa ami, aad piled a box
of sand, s coal scuttle, s pair of dumb!
hells, a coil of led pipe and a piece ef
curbstone cc, aad climed to the

tit of the heap cad looked.
I piauorm groaned eener tae cs
dons weight, and the
itself ep. aad indicated taVethv a lit
going to bodge aader nay seeh in--

l duecaatBts.
Then Mr. Barrage? go mad. He

cried aad cHased down to the finer.
aad begaa to bombard the thing with
tae vartees article he had piled oa it,
aad be yelled aad howled at it antii
the meket bseeght the aarraats aad
the children sad Mat, Tan ieat i late

Mb hall.
w

i
'artSs."- - "I-- .j.. v Whet Is

ftaemattor with yoar
"Matterr' he yelled, tsyaar to!

throw the htwa mower st tae. dial.
"Doing? S matter with aae T Ba-- f

toed ! Bahsed by & women that will ,

bey anything s. peddier caahtiagbee. .

Seaies that wetisst snow aa eei
if yae pilec moeataias oa eea! Sea-

Aa old pieee et kea. weeid he nv

! jected at a
Scales! A rila. JBntOGtt

JlElSC 9SlllnfpK a
nrof the hail. ear--

pet with both wish
aSBV OBtvet- -

MC, help! help rhnlpr she shefok-s-d.

"O. Isnsganaiodiavlknow I
sea! O, be, he,Jt.ho.ho.bcvbe, he,
he! O, dear, dear, what a font a maa
hi ! O, mercy, mercy ! O, Efasmas
Bashagcs, yoarH be She death of m-
ere! O.msrej.mesay! Sea be, ha,
ha lee! He, bo, he! Snaks! O.
Ssascnes Bnslusnrt Stmibs! O, Im

Chnt jo ssnpae.
.

Ifbny;

Oettetedby

That sngtalar tsajijint, that
WnnwWwat nrJaB9r

piclsnaliats aanral
enough to themes Iran, bns
aJea headed acientiacs can no)
explain, is vonchadfor by aSon JPma- -

Aladtj rfottiajr harals- -
te, w ooe of the of
Uuu city tooti
day, earekaslj leaving has pemtscaa-tai- n

lag eeia aad araJaabla ilmmnnrf
pin. on a boreai
pane was ma ing, and with gse&fi

boaso was seenand
over aad over, bet fruitlessly. Ia
the middle ef the night the lady of
the noose was awakened by the en
trance of her
tn ttii msnr nhnialiii manor ad irk
fog sans toady for writing nmomdais.
Bar aaiveea seehaat annaeat to ha
highly exiled, aad aae did
pear to be to her right miad.
it was not a ease of mann inali in.
Paper and paacU were gfcraa to eer.
aad she iaxmediately coronet the for-

mer with sera aria which were aaafly
decipherable. Shoaana aaistod iowa

lapewd toto her normal LiiMUlUwiJ,.

when the two ladies net tJiemseirea to
work to eeerpaer the wiaJa. ia
which they were finaJry seeeeasial,
finding, aewerer. Ik all tons a leaeaV
ttoa of the aetttesea, Sae hat hid it
aader tae stoaL" Taey deomed thai
"she" meant the aew --errant, and

to tae letter's door tacy
for sdmitxaace. At the foot

of tae bed
r. Highly

the; to It, trap wi

with fes coirteues latast. Tl
the oatsade ef the had

watched the ladies'
meats, aad as they placed their hands-apc- a

the stool she turned, ma dawn
stairs, unlocked a deer, and zeahed
into the street aad away nefota :n :i

eoaU he apprebended, aad saahas.
net been seen or beard of ansae. So-fa-r

from being a apiritaalist. the lady
la very positive ia her rtishslisf of aay
seeh agency, aad. moraorer. is aa old
school Presbytsriaa, aad ia fated
aace with hex retigioas eeetriaes la
opposad to any i

eJamia:

With a Caw

A short time ago a
ewe Usongiag to Maj. of

eaary. nave birth nek
immediately after e she

died. Aboet the ejena
heifer on the Major's place dreppsd a
calf which died. The Major'saoa. af-
ter eoasaltiag 'BaadaU'a Saeep Has- -
bandry.' placed - the lamh with the
heifer, first holding it ap to the cow's
odWr till it soaked. The resalt af the
affair i that tae heifer at oeee adopt-
ed tee lamb, aad Ufa now fot, taaffty
aad rtaaeose, being; be
old and weighing: over fifijr
Sedalia Bazoo.

Ranters for the barfed trensere cf
the late maxeated Caps. Kktd will be
iatereeted in serious expasiatentH
with the 'diviarBg rod made near
Baltimore recently. The geatlenteo --

ly brigands who hare plowed the At-
lantic coast with forked stnnni of
witrh ha ml, only to fied taet the ken
sots of their ancestor were awarded br

faacDerltvUI appreebUo tan eaasov- -
ery that the 'rod' fa mm noted of two-pieee- a

of rattaa, anitad at one aad by
a brar--s eap. and held at the ether by
a good Methodist. It is claimed by a
correspondent that eonipjlasee with
these condUioBs iaerttabry rooafa ?r.

lading water at camp-meetin-g, aad
the dedacthm a aot fttogical that the

implement, property haaaaaf by
brother, wilt tarn ap the
serfage af the ilsrwatf pi

rate. SL Jm

The Battiaaare Oazettr, feetiaa: eaii-
ed apoa to diapose of all inimns and
txvqairfes eoncanting
of the reazahai of J. WiBtec Booth.
says chat soma time after hie caacu-tlo- a

they were deJirecnu by cedar of
PrtairtiBt Andrew Johaatn to taeati-mtkwe- m

at the deeeand ia Baitaaose.
The remains were exhamed mm their
phi of banal ia the Withingtaa ar--

aed by Booth's retrros. were toaee.
to Baltimore aad there iaeiirad ha she
fisesiry lot ia Greet

Bat I said a ihi later, one--

Saaday, in gcimtawaseof
hfe sebject to take an tenth or. Taea
I make it spades V yeUed a nana firom.
the seflery who ifo amlag too

aw. inaagtoary
igaaeefsaehre. Ti I ia."Tl n aay

bJ- -
i aaj unifsfnT by aae uf the

tea! Ablaaedold lyiag-fec-ed ed!;9B.the went
Ehal


